
Editorial

A Short History of Tempo (II): 1946-1962

Tempo appeared in a new guise, with the name
of Boosey & Hawkes banished except as an
advertiser, with the issue of September 1946,
which in the old numerical ordering should
have been No. 16 but instead called itself No. 1
of the New Series; the December 1946 issue
showed less courage of its convictions, pro-
claiming itself'No. 17 (No.2 New Series)', but
afterwards the New Series numbering prevailed.
These were a remarkable pair of issues, not least
for their attempt at a comprehensive redesign of
the magazine: they abandoned double columns
for a single-column format, daringly rendered
easy on the eye in No. 1 by non-central placing
on the page, cartoons and colophons, eccen-
trically wide margins and even more eccentric
marginal sub-heads; 'No. 17' dropped these in
favour of the solid wide column that was to be
the bane of readers' eyesight for the next 42
years. They also featured textured cover-paper,
for a pair of variously evocative cover-paintings
by Bernard Greenbaum: a severe Stravinskyan

abstract for No.i and a touching study of a
typical composer toiling in his garret for
'No. 17'. With No.3 (March 1974) such visual
delights were banished and a new standard cover
made its appearance, to persist unchanged (save
that it began in various two-colour combin-
ations; after a few issues the second colour was
always black) until N0.60 (Winter 1961-62). A
back cover announcement in No.i indicates
that it was not a settled intention that the
magazine should remain a quarterly: it was
hoped that it would 'appear more frequently as
paper restrictions are relaxed' - but there never
seems to have been any serious attempt to
change the arrangement.

Ernest Chapman remained Editor until No. 14
(Winter 1949-50). After a few issues of highly
miscellaneous contents (Caryl Brahms on ballet,
Hans Keller on Britten's Quartet No.2, Ralph
Wood on Sprechgesang, Andrzej Panufnik -
writing from Poland - on Polish composers,
W.H. Haddon Squire on the Indian dancer Ram
Gopal) he produced a succession of single-
composer issues which remain required reading
in their subjects. The first of Tempo's several
Stravinsky numbers was No.8 (Summer 1948),
and this was followed by Copland (No.9),
Prokofiev (No. 11), Richard Strauss (No. 12) and
two successive Bartok issues (Nos. 13 and 14).

Anthony Gishford took over as Editor with
No. 15 (though Chapman long remained an
occasional contributor); he used the single-
composer theme more sparingly, though the
Rachmaninoff issue (N0.22, Winter 1951-2) and
Delius issue (N0.28, Winter 1952-3) remain
important achievements, as well as perhaps
reflecting Gishford's rather more conservative
stance. Another strand was the production of
numbers which devoted maybe half their space
to a major opera of the day; for example No.20
on The Rake's Progress (including W.H. Auden's
'Some Reflections on Opera as a Medium'),
No.21 on Billy Budd (with Eric Crozier's essay
on 'The British Navy in 1797'), and N0.28 on
Gloriana. Erwin Stein remained a regular
contributor (on Berg, Schoenberg, Britten and
Stravinsky); John S. Weissmann was frequently
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to be found as an authoritative commentator on
Bartok, Kodaly and more recent Hungarian
music; distinguished composers who wrote
included Aaron Copland (on Latin-American
Music), Arthur Bliss (on Finzi), Franz Reizen-
stein (on Walton's Troilus and Cressida), and
Matyas Seiber (on Arthur Benjamin). Two
frequent writers were the leading enfants terribles
of the 1950s UK musico-critical landscape and
erstwhile editors of Music Survey, Hans Keller
and Donald Mitchell. If one is forced to pick a
single plum from their many and varied
contributions, it should probably go to 'Strict
Serial Technique in Classical Music' (Tempo 37,
Autumn 1955), Hans Keller's most nearly
definitive statement of the historicity of the 12-
note method. For two issues (Nos.47 and 48,
Spring and Summer 1958) Donald Mitchell's
name joined that of Antony Gishford at the
mast-head, as Assistant Editor; with No.49
(notable for its obituary of Erwin Stein by Lord
Harewood), he became Editor in turn.

Mitchell's editorship lasted until No.61-02,
a double issue (Spring-Summer 1962) and a
Stravinsky 80th birthday number, the only
single-composer number he put together. But
the pursuit of (especially) Britten's and Strav-
insky's still-unfolding oeuures was a more or less

constant theme, interspersed with several
unorthodox and illuminating side-lights on
other topics: Bernard Gavoty's famous inter-
view 'Who are You, Olivier Messiaen?';
Norman Del Mar on co-conducting Stock-
hausen's Gruppen; and (also Stockhausen-related,
and perhaps most unexpected of all), Cornelius
Cardew's classic 'Notation - Interpretation, Etc'
(No.58, Summer 1961).

Tempo No.60 - not the least interesting of
whose items was an article on Delius's stylistic
development by a new contributor, Anthony
Payne - and No.61-62 both had Robert
Henderson as Assistant Editor; but when Donald
Mitchell laid down the Editorship it was not he
but Colin Mason, a contributor since New Series
No. 1, who came forward to steer the magazine
through the turbulent 1960s.

(To be continued. Of the period described above, we

retain back numbers for sale ofNos. 44, 47, 53/54,
59, 60, and 61-62, all of which retail at £1.80 per

copy plus postage. We can also supply photocopies of

any issue no longer in stock, or any article from these

issues, at a charge of lop per page plus postage and

VAT. A detailed listing of the principal contents of

all issues since 1939 is available from our editorial

address on request.)

T K I i r O T B M P O

|<erf<>rmance m uhich I have been witness, in * spell of deep silence. ihnse great and generous trunks waa Vantj tvw, Jerome Rohbins'.
Ir is an extension, intellectually and chorcngraphically, of the manner batlcr about three strictly American sailors on shore leave—a strictly
• •I' hiv charming \ar&* oux lJItt, in impression of an Ildwardian American ihnre, caught in a moment of authentic magic by Oliver
TO.I..A7 •£ .wt*nut 10 the music of Chausson in a tender and nostalgic Smith's sircam-lincd bar and light-chinked, chunky skv.cr-.pcr* and
setting by Hugh Stevenson, which Uallct Theatre has staged more animated to the witty, evocative and infinitely balletic music <if
richly but less poetically than the Ballet Ramberl, for whom the work l.eonard llernstcin.

, . »a, created. n i l Work is les. alnlracl than Ul <\brMV<—Mininc'i o.iraele of Minute erf
Charged «tth More jpeciacular. less successful, hut charged with atmosplierc— understatement. It is cram-full of amuicd and fticndly observation. ijndcrataicnicn
otmuaphcrc I" my mind illegitimately achicved-is hii Ki . r . ««//«&/. Unlike Mow well we know the Link Tough Cuy, the Romantic, the Ironist

ilclpnunn in hi, fantasy on lltnttt, Tudor has taken the outline of ; , n t | thoje ,hreC gay girl-friends they pick themselves. The Hakes
Shakespeare', play and ha> -M to w,,,k ro transmit it literally and don't make much process, but .o -.hat?
comctcmiously. The result is over-pictotial and a little tedious. .
Whereas I Iclpmann used a kind of drcam-.hortnand with brilliant and T1" ™ « . • • "" I* ™ * ' " » '"'"JR' ».™»» ™ " classical line

moil eieiiim. result, so that the ballet-goer s pleasure is not diminished, but rather led and

Moreover while wild ballerinas' Mamoushkas would not rsuade ' " " ' " " I ">' repetition. I Icre is a small-genre classic of an important

me to utter upon the subject of music in these pages (my highest
academic qualification for any such rashness being a pass degree in Rohbins's other work. /«ftry%. is a long lean, spare, slangy
the annual Ulcmcnt. Of Music examination •• the Royal Academy of affair of movement awinging between dance and game, classical
»*I *J*ic *~"Chcaten•*"hov else r 1 I would tui!L?ĉ t that 11)0 muMC ot / ^ " anil 1*''''''% casually cauirht, inn set s^vinjiint aî atn. t> niatiiTc t iin

» " « ^ . ^ r T f w c r a .nV^o'ilc cradlca^y Unfi tS! ' C V a r U " m " " Vamii,.,.*, with its liicral ..Indicncc 1» the beat and it* auM-my ..." IIIL-

Not for one moment do the)' convey the sounds, sights, and smell. f n ^ j ;„,„ K , f . o m ' , c i o u s „,„„„,. N , , , c how unprcten,i,.u. -
ol Verona, no, the sun-bakcl pinks, the broihng blue, and the gcnily ; , ^ , collo.|ui.l-i, the A,«,ican work-how academic.

P rS™,: . ?" £,^w";o'S'. '%£5&!ZJ1°%?£',7S; •" ' ^ » " '""-•
context, to lend a patina in .ound to a tawdry stage-treatment of a '''I"1 American choreographer was content to use some unprc- h- d

tale thar even Lamb left a little bald in his re-telling ol it, is anistically tentious mu.ic by Morion Could (" found on the disc-rack ..fa music- ' " " " " " "
indcfcmible. siorc") fo, hi. e.perimcni. Ashton purloined a rom.nric and. 1 the Dt.crack

Obstetric ..ul Tudor's least successful work i. UUkoa.. which is obsteiric. > 1 " 1 " 1 ' ' h '™ llm"K»"- scll-sullicent pianoforte Concerto.
Obicure obscure *nd tordid. I have Miiiictintci Irmgcd in tnkc ever;- cln>ri'r> îa|>licr 1 kn'iu on

Three dancers have lilc.y been born in full view of ihc tudtcnecs
it ihc Gitdcn—Robert Hclpmann in Adam Ztn, Andrd Eulcviky in
AbttU, and now, in VmUrtiw, Hugh Uin^. Eg lev* It y wai, on IIK

u'notc, the most fortunate, being of * sunny ind mujical di^ixtiilion, Kiririutlv mil
if • trifle h»B-riddcn—ill those Muics I Uut ihe inf»nti Iklpnunn _ . . » « « W J A J mm

•nd Uing were in for * terrible time. ^ R ^ * * \ *-">"'"'<'

Tike little La ing, growing from idnlcsccncc to nun hood <>n a i ^ ^ H k mttt fnr ,1
rooftop, after having been mow grotjly born, lie sees » nun cm- fl|K' ttfStfisu'aa
bracing * little girl in a pinafore, lie waichci * prostitute plyinK her B R « f .„ .r. i.,,,,.>,
iradc. lie >- surrounded by rorty old women, drunken and drooling M f i ' A - ^ '" '"e'<"«' -(

about the pbec. Me end] by strangling his nirl-t'ticnii because she
reminds him of hi) mother. Aficr which he spends the IlpiWuc
fcelim. euiliy.

Compare this baltct viih llclpmann'j slum-siudj*, Mmult In Tbt
Gprbaff, in which, though a terrible event occurs, it springs incviuhly
trum (he rurralivc and t* (h'Tcforc irli^tically true. Nulhirt^ here is
i;niisly ui ll.^rantly Mated. Nothing h put in solely to <h<>ck. The

best thin); in Ustitrtau- » W.lliim Schunun's clfcctivc music, which I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J $

thought both purposeful and Uramaiic. And Urcintn's smoky city, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m ^M %
seen friim ihc roof-tnpi, has a sullen beauty. Indci-d, his cloudy ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m'\ ^H , \ \
bickcloth to the epilogue .vas die only moving thing about i(-it ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M S ^ , ^ \

progressed upwards-—on a roller. l^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll^ll
GJa Ptrfvmm, Tudor'j protracted jnltc >l»iut the l<:m[H'n-

menis of Edwardian hallcrims, though the lull tannin to me, was much
to the taste uf the Garden audicncci.

Sifktly American Thi- must endearing ^IKHIV thu ilallct Theatre unpjcUil iVum
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